
July 2017 

Hello and Happy July to all our Garden Square Family and Friends.  
 
Hope you are all well! 
I would like to first touch base on all the changes that are taking place at Garden 
Square of Greeley. Kristina our amazing nurse has decided to go back to school, to 
get her RN, which is wonderful. Our sweet activities Director Sarah has also put 
her notice in and is moving back to Colorado Springs to further her education and 
be closer to family. We have brought on Linda as our new nurse she has many 
years of nursing experience and will be a wonderful addition to our already      
amazing Garden Square family. Ashley our care coordinator has been promoted to 
the Activities Director position, she will bring a new vision to this position. Jennifer 
Brunner who was the assistant Administrator has been promoted to Administrator 
of Garden Square at Westlake, Congrats to Jennifer. We have brought on Brandi to 
join our family she will be the new Administrative Assistant, please stop in and say 
hello. Brandi is fun, loving and brings so much joy and happiness to our team.   
   
I understand change can be hard, so I ask that we all as the Garden Square family 
ban together in welcoming the change as a positive. Embrace the new 
staff  keeping loving the old and support the ones leaving to grow. This is an ever 
changing field!  
   
Wonderful news we had a State survey on 6-26-17 and we passed with a 100% 
and no deficiencies. We truly have the best staff. So please help me is saying 
"Good Job Team"! 
I would also like to say a heart 
felt thank you to everyone for 
making me feel so welcomed, it 
means the world to me to be 
part of such a wonderful loving 
community! 
    
Thank you for your continued 
support and dedication to Gar-
den Square of Greeley. 
 
Sincerely,  
Kelly Ellerman 
Administrator 



Educational Program  

Monthly Recipe  

Summer Berry Cheese Cake Salad 
Serves 8 Total time 15 minutes  

Directions: 
1. Prepare berries and lay them on paper towels to dry while 
you prepare the cheesecake mixture. 
2. In a medium tall bowl, using an electric mixer, whip cream 
cheese until it becomes smooth. It may bind up in the beat-
ers, but continue as is and it will loosen up.  
3. With mixer running slowly add creamer to the cream 
cheese. Add it about a tablespoon at a time and then mix until 
it becomes a smooth mixture and all of 
the creamer has combined into the 
cream cheese. Continue until all of the 
creamer has been added to the cream 
cheese. Whip until smooth. 
4. Combine berries in a large bowl. 
Gently fold in cheesecake mixture until 
completely combined. 
5. Chill until ready to serve or serve 
immediately.  

What you need: 
1lb of Strawberries, cut 

into quarters 

1 9oZ container of blue-
berries, washed, dried, 
remove stems  

1 9oz container of Rasp-
berries, rinsed & dried 

1 8oz package of Cream 
Cheese  

1/2 cup of simply sure 
Vanilla Coffee Creamer  



Fun Times at Garden Square of Greeley 

Creating environments where moments of joy, independence and wellness are the focus 

each and every day. 



Contact Us 

If you would like more 
information about   
assisted living  or  

about our programing 
please feel free to   

contact us. 

Phone 

970-336-9063 
 

Address 

1663 29th Ave Place  

Greeley, CO 80634 

Upcoming Events & Activities 
July 5 – McDonald’s  outing @10:00am  

July 6– Dollar Store Outing  @2:30pm 

July 7– My Fair Lady @ UCCC @ 7pm 

July 10- Steve Manshel performs @ 1:30pm  

July 11- Jim Horvath performs @11am  

July 12 - Pie Outing  to Village Inn @ 10:00 am 

July 14- Vet Pinning pres. by Pathways Hospice @ 3:30pm 

July 15-Meeker House Outing @ 10 am 

July 15-Scott Jensen @ 3:00pm  

July 18– ARC Thrift Store Outing @ 3:00 pm 

July 19– Your Place Coffee Outing @ 10:00 am 

July 20– Family Support Group @ 4pm 

July 24– Greeley Museum Outing: Historic Preservation Walk @ 6:30pm  

July 26– Walmart Outing @10:30am  

July 27- Mental Health & Aging Issues @ 4pm  

July 27– Greeley Museum Outing: History Brown Bag @ 12pm  

July 30– Centennial Museum Outing @ 12pm  

Special Event  

 


